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Abstract. The research aims to describe the profile and restructuring process of organizational structure of Maros District
govemment. The research uses the theory of organization, concept of local bureaucracy and local government to enrich the
study. Through the method ofqualitative research and the data analysis technique ofinteractive model, the research finds that
the organizational restructuring of local govemment was conducted through new formation, merging, division, and removal,
either in the structural position, or regional working unit itself. The study also shows the presence of several structural positions
and working units that have more than one function. This indicates that the restructuring and functioning of local govemment
organizations has not reflected the rationality of local bureaucracy and shou's the complexity of the functions inherent in the
organizational structure of local government.
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Abslrak Penelitian ini bertrjuan mendeskripsikan proses restruktntrisasi dan profl struktttr organisasi pemerintahan daerah
Kabupaten Maros. Penelitian menggunakanteori organisasi, konsep birokrasipemerintah daerah (local bureaucracy), konsep
pemerintahan daerah (local government) dan perspelaifntengenai local bureaucracy untuk ntemperkaya kajian ini. Melalui
metode penelitian kualitatif dan teknik analisis data model interaktif, penelitian ini menemukan bahwa restrukhtrisasi organisasi
pemerinatah daerah dilaksanakan dengan cara pembentttkan banr, penggabtmgan, pemisahan, dan penghapusan, baik pada
jabatan struktural maupun satuan perangkat daerah itu sendiri. Hasil kajian menunjukan pula adanya beberapa jabatan
dalam strukttrr dan satuan perangkat daerahyang memiliki lebih dari satufungsi. Hal ini menandakan bahwa pembangunan
stntkhtr dan fungsi organisasi pemerintahan daerah belum mencerminkan rosionalitas birolcrasi lokal serta menunjukknn
adanya kompleksitas fungsi yang melekat pada suatu struktur organisasi pemerintah daerah.
Katn kunci: birokvasi lokal, pemerintahan daerah, restn&turisasi organisasi
INTRODUCTION
The importance of in-depth study on the arrangement
of governmental organizations has become a necessity.
The necessity is founded upon the fact that public
issues are becoming increasingly complex and dynamic.
However, the condition of local govemment organizations
seems unlikely to support their work to provide public
services in an effective, efficient and responsive manner.
Some chronic problems are still plaguing the internal
body of local government organizations today. One of
these is the existence of fat and corpulent structure of
local govemment organizations. Such condition has been
asserted by Prasojo (2006), saying that one of the crucial
factors of the current government administration is its fat
organizational structure that makes it work slowly and
inefficiently. The fat and corpulent condition of local
government organizational structure eventually creates
a working culture of local bureaucracy that is slow,
ineffective and inefficient in the discharge of their main
duties and functions in providing public services and
public goods. Similarly, the condition will reduce the level
ofresponsiveness ofthe local government bureaucracy to
the needs and preferences ofits citizens.
Related to the above description, there are also a
number of interesting facts about the problems of today's
organizational structure of local govemment. One of
them was raised by the Assistant of Institutional Deputy,
of the Ministry of Administrative and Bureaucratic
Reforms, in the Workshop on the Implementation of
Local Bureaucratic Reform, in Jakarta in last 2012. It
was mentioned that, based on the evaluation of local
government organizations, a number of problems
were found, including among others: the too-long
organizational level formation; the duplication of
functions; the placement of different organizational
units with different goals in one group; the presence of
omcers, reporting to more than one boss; the improper
appointment or staffing; too many officers reporting to
a supervisor; a position with no clear office functions;
organizational units with unbalanced functions, placed on
similar organizational level; organizational units with all-
inclusive functionality, placed just below the other units;
and the arrangement of unclear function; as well as the
inaccuracy in placing strategically valuable functions.
ln particular, one of the problems found in the structure
of local government bureaucracy in Maros District is one
reported in the research conducted by Thoha (2005).
The research-report noted that in this area, there are still
problems in the restructuring of the bureaucracy, among.
others, there are stili inconsistencies in the establishment
ofregional offices and technical institutions (LTD), where
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